
You Are a Super Dad
Sometimes your beard is scratchy,

Sometimes your feet might smell,

You might even hog the bathroom,

And tell bad jokes as well.

But even with these reasons,

I’m really glad to say…

To me, you are a Super Dad,

In every single way!



Say Thank You
I wanted to say thank you,

For what you do for me.

Such a special person,

To me you’ll always be!

You never ask for favours,

Or presents that are new.

You only need one thing from me,

And that’s an ‘I love you!’



Super Dad
I know when I am scared,

That there’s no need to worry,

Because Super Dad will get there quick,

He’ll be there in a hurry.

You’re always there to help me,

You go the extra mile.

So happy Father’s Day to you,

With a great big hug and smile!



Thank You, Dad
Thank you for being there for me,

When times are good and bad.

You’ve always been there with me,

Through all the fun we’ve had.

I always love your cuddles,

Your hugs and kisses too.

There’s only one thing for it,

To say that I love you!



The Best Dad of All!
It’s not because you wash the car,

Or cook my favourite meal.

It’s not the painting that you do,

Or fixing my bike’s wheel.

I love you because you’re there for me,

To help me when I fall.

You make me feel great every day,

You’re the best dad of them all!



The Person I Call Dad
We have lots of fun together,

And you help me when I’m sad.

There’s no one else that I want more,

To love and call my dad!



When I Wake This Sunday…
When I wake this Sunday,

I know that I’ll be glad,

To have a special person,

That I can call my dad!


